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liberal donations, and a legacy of
f1000 3 per cents. by the late Rev.
Dr. Sell, Preben:dary of Westmin-
ster, are repornted. The unappro-
priated sum, however, now remain-
ing with the society does not ex-
ceed £3000. The annual subscrip-
tions are insufficient to meet the an-
nual expenses of the Central Insti-
tution, aid those connected with
the general business of the- society.

hese amounted last year to more
than £2500, of which the expenses
of the traihing master and the other
charges of the Central gchool were
£1830, and the incidentals £720,
while the annual subscriptionis a-
mount to but between £1400 snd
£1500, thus leaving an annual defi-
ciency of upwards of £1200, which,
together with grants in aid of schools
in dnion, bas hitherto been supplied
ont of the capital stock of the society.

The committee appeal forcibly on
this subject te the members of the
society and the public, and remind
them-

That the suni originally-contribu-
ted amounted to about £24,000, and
bat, on this sum being exhausted,

and a second appeal made to the li-
berality of the public, a further sum
of above £9000 was subscribed, ol
which less than £3000 remain a
this time in hand-that, by mean
çf the sun thus expended, the Na
tional Society has directly, by grant
of money, contributed to the erec
tion and enlargement of above 23(
schools in different parts of the king
dom ; and has trained, in ifs Cen
tral School, no less than 530 mas
ters, and above 210 mistresses, al
of whom have been employedin ma
naging National Schools in varion
places.

After stating the number of scho
lars, as above reported, the commit
tee observe-

With this mort satisfactory state
ment of all that has been done, the
trust that they may justly glory i
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thic expenditure of tËeir fauds- an
consider. their present poverty as
the means and the pledge of future
wealth. They hope, tat the soli4
proof, which is hereby affogded of the
extensive, good that has been effect-
ed, will furnish the most powerful
of all indncements with the public,
to maintain and repleuish those
sources from which it bas been de-
rivea,

With these impressions, the coi
mittee will continue, in the exerci se
of their best discretion, to execute
the tiust reposed in them ; and to
dispense the remaining funds of the
society in that Èhanner which shali
appear most conduclve to the great
purposes fôr which those funds halv
been provided.

APPENDIX.

Among.the various matters coV,
tained in the appendix, we shall no-
tice the two principal.

The usual detailed account of tbe
state of the schools in union with the
society, occuples 96 pages. 1Th
statements are given in the tabular
formi, and showv-the places, tbie kind
of schools, whether daily, Sunday,,
evening, &c. the number of boys I
the number of girls ; the total num'

f ber ; donations ; and annual sub',
t scriptions. By a little mauagemet,
s these tabular statements might be.
- compressed, with advantage, int'
s much less than half the space which
- they now occupy.
0 Extracts are aiso given in the AP'
- pendix, as usual, from the reports;4
- the societies and schools in unio
. These occupy, in the present app e
1 dix, 71 pages ; and centaîn satf*
- tory details of the progress and e
s ciency of the systen, with many

ful suggestions. Under the hebad'o"
- Gloucester, a forcible statement
- given of the benefits of educatione

an " Extract from Mr. Baron <tr-
- row's Charge te the Grand Juri,
y the Gloucester Assizes, en Moudaff
n August 18, 1817.»


